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'"MANY GOOD UNADVERTISED SPECIALS, IN OUR SALE OF REIMNANTS AND ODDS & ENDS ALL OVER THE STORE LOOK FOR THE SALE CARDS
t ; MEIER A FRANK'S 14MTH FRIDAY SIRPRI5E SALES.Every Specialin Our Our Men's Grill Boys' $7.50-88.50-810.- 00 Overcoats $5.85

WHITE SALE Many men have learned that it pays to Big, roomy Winter overcoats for boys 10 to 17 years. . Swagger Ulster styles in 9
make the luncheon hour a period of relaxa-
tion

plain and half-belte- d models. Double-breaste- d coats with convertible collar and two
Is from business cares as well as a time large patch pockets. Every one warmly lined throughout. Colors include light anda Friday THt Quality" Stoke of-- PortlandSurprise for the enjoyment of a wholesome, well-cooke- d,

riftN.SiJOUs.l-larriaacyAlrai- a. dark gray and brown and blue mixtures. A limited number of these good $7.50 to $10
appetizing1 repast on our 9th Floor. overcoats today only $5.85. Boys Clothing Shop, Third Floor

Rousing One-Da- y Bargains 5u; 1406th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES!
1406TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Men's 50c to $1.00
Caps on Sale at

29c
Staple' and novelty shapes.

Grays, browns, mixtures, checks.
All-wo- ol worsteds, tweeds ' and
English knitted caps. 6 to 7.Mitin floor

1 tOSTII FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's $l25Silk
Hosiery, the Pair

79c
Black, white and colored hose

with clocks, fancy stripes and em-
broidered designs. About 600
pairs. Sizes to 10, at 79c.

Main Floor

1406TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Fiber
Silk Hose, the Pair

38c
.

Black, whitei and a few colors
inthese hose. Mill runs of the
best 50c quality, with the slight-
est imperfections. 3 pairs, $1.

Main Floor

140ATH FRIDAY SURPRISE

15c Good Figured
Flannelettes, Yard

"
9c

A very large assortment of de-
sirable flannelettes for kimonos,
dressing sacques, quilt covers,
etc. Light and dark colors.

Second Floor

1406TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

BisselFs Standard
Carpet Sweeper at

$1.85
Special for Friday only. The

"Empress" ball - bearing, nickel-plate- d
carpet sweeper, special at

only $2.90.
Seventh Floor

FRANK'S

25c Sloan's Liniment, spe- - f
cial at only C
25c Witch Hazel, pint bot-- -

tie, special at C
Java Rice Face Powder, Q T
imported, 4 shades.

ri

LIQUOR GIVER IS FINED

Marshfield Man's Action Declared
to Constitute Nuisance.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. Jan. 18. (Spe-vlal- .)

"William Anderson was lined 55

for having illegally Imported liquor In
Ma possession and for maintaining- a
nuisance. Mr. Anderson had given
friends a drink in his place and J. T.
.Brand, City Attorney, declared that the
Action constituteda. nuisance. George
"W. King's room was into by
the force and less than two
quarts of found. Mr. King will
"be arraigned for keeping- liquor adja

1406TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

50 Trimmed $2.50
to 84.50 Hats ai

81.00
Just a limited number of ready-to-we- ar

hats of velvet and felt.
Excellent styles and good values
at $2.50 to $4.50. Friday at $1.

Fourth Floor

1406TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Children's 35c-50- c

Undergarments . at

17c
Fleeced cotton vests and pants.

White and cream colors. Good
assortment of. Special, 3
garments 50c, or, each, 17c.

Main Floor

1406TH FRfDAY SURPRISE

Women's Outsize
Union Suits, Only

79c
Women's heavy fleeced cotton

suits. High and Dutch
necks, long and elbow sleeves,
knee and ankle lengths.

Main Floor

1408TH. FRIDAY- - SURPRISE

$2.00 Good Scrim
Curtains, Pair at

$1.45. .

An exceptional sale of good
grade scrim curtains, trim'd with
fancy lace edges and insertions.
Friday special, $1.45.

Seventh Floor

1400TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

$8.50 Automobile
Robes, Special at

$6.65
Good heavy wool robes in five

different patterns. Large size,
that are warm and serviceable for
auto, carriage and slumber robes.

Sixth Floor.

Aluminum Soap Boxes on 1 C
sale at only AaJC
25c Dr. Lyons Tooth - "T
Powder reduced to C
Revelation Tooth' Powder
priced at only .OC

ig and Toilet Goods Shop. Main Floor.

s .98
Just 77 pairs of men's J

Sand young mens good
weight cassimere pants- - in
brown and gray striped ef

fects handsome mixed
(colors. Some with belt
loops cuffs. $3.00 would

' be a conservative selling
price for these pants if
bought in the market to-
day. Sizes 28, 29, 30, 31,
32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,
48 mainly sizes 31 to 34.
--Men's Clothing- Shop, Third Floor.

cent to a business house. The room
was his regular home and was in the
second story of a building, where rooms
are regularly leased to lodgers.

Mr. King has secured counsel to
fight the case. He was released on

50 ball.

Robber Returns Watch.
J. G. Bell, of 6023 Eighty-eight- h

Southeast, was held up about
midnight Wednesday at Anabel station
on the Mount Scott carline by an armed
highwayman who relieved him of $2.65
and a watch. The robber then returned
the watch to his

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

MEIER A 140STH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

25c Mentholatum 15c

MEIER & FRANK'S 14O0TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

MEN'S S2.50 PANTS

mm

broken
police

liquor

sizes.

union

pair,

and

and

street.

victim.

MEIER FRANK'S 144TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Women's $12.50 to $15

$

Storm
styles

large
collars.

of

to $15.00 values today

Today Begins Semi -- Annual
Sale

far and best and newest stocks of
Manhattan shirts in Portland are here in our Men's

"Known as the best, the best the
reputation for quality in safe

with Meier & Frank's. Finely shirts in new-
est designs fabrics await your

today excellent savings in this semi-annu-al

Materials include madras plain, corded fancy
striped effects, crepe cloths, Oxford cloths, Solway silks,
flannel, fancy mixed cloths. soft-cu- ff

styles. shirts all many with
length sleeves with arms. and sale
prices as follows:
$1.75 Manhattan
Shirts.- - $1.35
$2.25 Manhattan
Shirts $1.65
$2.50 and $3.00 J f rCShirts tj) l.yO

FRIDAY SURPRISE
m r?

$3.75 to $6.50
Waists $2.98

The illustration above gives you
an idea of one of the pretty waists-o-

sale at this low price. There are
scores more equally attractive. In-

cluded are odds and ends and broken
assortments of crepe de chine,
Georgette, lace and fine organdy
waists. All sizes are included. -

sent on approval or ex-

changed. See Our Window Display.
Floor.

140OTH FRIDAY SURPRISE

ANDIRON
SPECIALS

Discontinued in our
regular fine stocks andirons at

savings for this
timely Friday Surprise. A lim-
ited number of good black
andirons at these special prices :

Our $3.75 An ffu)uUU
Our$4.00 JQ rigAndirons . tDO.JuO

$5.00 tyD4sO
Andirons

$5.50 $4.40
$6.00 $4.80

Our $6.50
Andirons $5.20

Sixth Floor, Fifth Street

CITY WATER PLANT IS AIM

White Salmon Residents to Vote on
Acquiring Plant.

WHITE SALMXDX. Wash.. Jan. 18.
(Special.) The newly-electe- d city

have taken their oath of
The offices are held by H. L. Douglass,
Mayor; O. W. Everhart, J. R. White,
C L Colburn. E. E. Mills and M.
councilmen; A. C Kefhaver. treasurer.
Thomas Kelley was appointed by the
Mayor as marshal and C H. Estes as
clerk.

A proposition will soon be placed be-
fore the people of the town to pur

COATS
7.85
0

A number of the famous "KEN-YO- N"

coats included in this great
Friday Surprise and Sale.

and auto coats in three-quart- er

and full-leng- th loose and
belted models with notch and
cape Smart, gar-
ments in a wide assortment gray,
tan and brown mixtures. Good $12.50

only $7.85.
Apparel Shop, Fouth Floor

Our

Manhattan Shirts
By the biggest famous

complete
Furnishings Shop. known,"
Manhattan and distinction is

tailored
popular and most exclusive and

choosing at dis-
posal.

in and satin
crepe

silks and Laundered and
Perfect-fittin- g in sizes, extra

for men long Regular

1406TH

None

Fourth

patterns
worth-whil- e

Andirons

Our qj-Andiro-
ns,

Our

Our
Andirons

of-
ficers office.

Manley.

Cleanup

serviceable

keeping

$3.50 and
Shirts. ... $4:00.$2.85
$4.50 and $5.00 o rrShirts

Men's Furnishings Shop
Main Floor

14O0TH

Piatt Val.,

white

Black metal

crepe,

MEIER A FRANK'S 1406TH SURPRISE SALES.

A big that many
lines of

wear, tops, sets,
bags and other Each

and for 25c to
at half .

white huck to
for each of these good huck

in this sale at 29c. Art Floor

MEIER A FRANK'S 1408TH

50c Black
AT 32c

500 of these black
Rockingham teapots, as
Made in 6-c- up size. For Fri-
day priced at only 32c.

Fifth Street.

& FRANK'S

Good color While
any remain, ON
Currants, Monopole, reclean- -

ed, new stock, large pkg. ..,
Mine Meat. Golden Crown, J f"one of the best. No. 3 jars.. JJCPlum PnddtaK. Richardson Sc. Rob- -
bins or Atmore , 2 lb. cans.
50C. 1 lb. cans.
Coffee, Victor blend, freshly QtS,.roasted, regular 30c grade, 1 b. fcOC
Butter, Royal Banquet; our own
fresh churning, made from pure

cream, z-- lb

brick OOC
best Alaska Cod.

bricks 27c. b. brick..
Buckwheat. Larrowe's New

best b. sack OO

chase the water system, same to be
operated as a system. If
this is a plan for more
adequate fire protection will be worked
out.

Boy Scouts Banquet.
Wash.. Jan. 18 Spe-

cial.) The Centralia Boy Scouts Tues-
day night held a banquet at the

Church,, the menu being pre-
pared by a committee of the

composed of Hale PanI
Uhlmann, Paul Kniskern and Vincent

An address was made to the
boys by W. B. Keir, president of the

Club and chairman of the
local committee of Scout sponsors. Rev.
F. K. rorris Is Scout master.

FRIDAY SURPRISE

25c to 35c Fine
Embroidery 15c

25-in- ch and 17-in- ch lawn em-
broidery flouncing with dainty

edge and designs.

35c-65- c Laces,
imitation

Duchesse and filet lace bands in
and ecru shades. For blouses

and camisoles. Also a few edges in
the lot. Widths 3 to 9 inches.

$1.25-$- 2 REIMNANTS, 98c
laces, laces, metal

cloth, shadow and Chant illy floun-cing- s,

Georgette chiffon and
nets in lengths from 14 to 1U yards
and embroidery flouncing in 1 to

lengths. each, 98c
Main Floor. Fifth Street.

piny y ::t::i:::::n::i

FRIDAY

25c to $1.00 Package
GOODS at y2 PRICE

assortment embraces discontinued and
broken excellent quality stamped goods. Included are
underwear, children's centers, luncheon

desirable articles. package contains
thread instructions working. Regularly $1.00

price.

40c Huck Towels 29c
Good quality toweling stamped embroider. In-

structions working with 40c towels
today Needlework Shop. Second

English
TEAPOT

Exactly English
illustrated.

popular
Surprise

Basement.

mmrs

FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

SALE BASEMENT BALCONY.
Syrap. Log Cabin, pure cane andmaple, gallon cans, S1.Z9, JQ
V, -- gallon cans OICClanui, new pack minced ocean
clams; large cans, dozen 1 01S1.40. each
Pure Lrd, one of the best "1 QC
brands. No. 10 pails
Apple Batter, made from selected
Hood River Apples, none de- - "1 fllvered. Ib 1UC
Kippered Herring,
Scotch, large oval cans. dot, 0,82.50. can
Lauadrr Soap. Winner h25cseasoned, 10 good size bars

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street

LOOSE HOGS COST $500
Gets for Injury

Done to Property.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Because he allowed his hogs to
break down his neighbor's fence, de-
stroy a vetch field and despoil the sur-
face of the sol!. William Ashenbrenner
must pay R. Hess S137 damages, a
jury in the Superior Court decided.

Because he allowed the hogs to con-
tinue to trespass on the property after
Hess had notified him of the trespass,
the damages will be trebled In accord-
ance with law, so that Ashenbrenner

MEIER 140STH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Great Sale of Apples Box $1.19
Extra fine quality Spitzenberg and Baldwin apples, associa-

tion packed. and sizes. No phone
box

19c

25c

pasteurized QO.
Codfish, 14c

CC-Yo- rk,quality,

municipal
accomplished

Ccntralia
CENTRALIA.

Pres-
byterian

organisa-
tion Thompson,

WinchelL

Commercial

Venise eyelet

25c
Shadow,

Special,

pillow

today

1'2C

Maconnachle's

Neighbor Damages

orders.
$1.19.

140CTH FRIDAY. SURPRISE

22c to 30c Satin
Ribbons, Yard at

10c
Satin ribbons in m good variety

of colors. Mainly narrow widths
in the lot. Excellent qualities,
and very special at, yard, 10c

Main Floor

140BTH FRIDAY SURPRISE

35c to 50c Satin
Ribbons, Yard at

19c
Broken lines of satin and taf-

feta ribbons in desirable widths
and colors. Pretty shades of blue,
purple, lavender and green.

Main Floor.

1406TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Children's -- Misses'
$1.00 Kid Gloves

39c
Broken lines' of kid gloves for

misses and children. Mostly small
sizes in the lot, but a good assort-
ment of colors and styles.

Main Floor.

I40STK FRIDAY SURPRISE

yromen's$5.25Brk
Umbrellas, Special

$3.50
Just 75 umbrellas in this lot!

All made with best steel frames,
union taffeta covers that are
rainproof, detachable handles.

Main Floor.

1408TH FRIDAY SURPRISE
65c-75cPu- re Linen
Handkerchiefs at

43c
Women's pure linen handker-

chiefs with ed ini-
tials and corners. Broken assort-
ments, but good variety designs.

Main Floor.

dt

-
Women's street or dress shoes

leather. Made black or
ored torjs. Come in either
ton or lace styles, with Goodyear
welt and Louis Cuban heels.
Not all sizes in line, but
nearly all sizes in the lot. Fri- -
J : en rirUd.y, ptur o.JJ.

FRIDAY

or

bizes 16 to 44.
GIRLS' $17.50

DRESSES $12.95
The American Frat

dress made of men's wear serge
in one-pie- ce effect. Brown and
green in sizes from 12 to 17.

CHILDREN'S 35c
FOR 2o

Canton drawers, made
in knicker style with
ruffles. Sizes for 1 to
6 years old.

must pay nearly 8500 in all,
the court and Jury costs.

Woman Dead.
Or., Jan. 18. (Specicl.)

Word of the death of Mrs. Marcella
Martin, widow of the late Will-
iam Martin, was received here today.
Mrs. Martin at "i rel.a.
Cal.. at the home of her' brother.
George White, formerly of Umatilla
County. Her death was caused by
injuries received in the burning of a

Martin was
formerly Sheriff and County Judge of

County, was 82 years old and
was bora In New York. She resided

140STH SURPRISE

50c Cotton
Novelty Materials

15c
Jacquard and striped designs.

A Rood assortment of colors in
light and dark shades. A limited
quantity for Friday, yard, 15c

Second Floor

140STII FRIDAY SURPRISE,

Mercerized
Table Damask, Yd.

48c
Good quality of mercerized ta-

ble damask. White with pink,
blue and gold borders. 64 inches
wide. Pretty for breakfast cloths.

, Second Floor.

140T II FRIDAY SURPRISE

$1.50 Silk and
Wool Poplin, Yard

98c
A limited quantity of silk and

wool poplin in navy blue only.
The $1.50 grade. An
excellent Friday Surprise special.

Second Floor.

140STH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Fine Bleached
Sheeting, Yard at

35c
Best quality 9-- 4 bleached sheet-

ing. Mill ends in 7 $4 to 25-ya- rd

No pieces will be cut.
Special values at, yard, 35c.

Second Floor.

140STH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Children's Good
Handkerchiefs for

Plain and
3c
Embroidered hand-

kerchiefs for the White
and colored styles in the popular
small size. 6 for 15c; each, 3c

' Main Floor.

col- - f
but- I

shoe Shop. Third Floor. I

75e-$1- 9 HATS
AND BONNETS 4SInfants' and children's hats and

of corduroy and plush.
Tailored and fancy styles. Sizes
to 6 years.

CHILDREN'S $1.23
BATH BOBES FOR 08

Sizes 1 to 6 years. Regulation
blanket robe material in conven-
tional or Indian patterns. Well
made. Girla" Shop. Second Floor.

MEIER FRANK'S 1406TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Women's $5 $7 Shoes $3.95

with

soles
each

MEIER FRANK'S 14O0TH SURPRISE SALKS.

$1,50 to $1.75 Middy
Blouses, Special $1.29

Odds and ends and broken lines of middies white
galatea in regulation coat some with large
cape and others with sailor collar. Long and short
sleeves,

popular

DRAWERS
flannel

embroidered
children

Including

PENDLETON.

Captain

passed away

Captain

Umatilla

FRIDAY

Silk &

60c

regulation

40c

lengths.

kiddies.

bonnets

style,

dwelling-hous- e.

In Pendleton for many years and vis-
ited here last FalL

NUXATED IRON
In creases strength

; of delicate, nervous.
uiiuvw u cvpia ! r

cent In en dayswm Fer many . instances.
J100 forfeit if itfails as per full ex- -

rrtrV'jtJ C7 Planaxion In 1 a r g e

an Ask your doctor or
druggist about it. The Owl Xru Co.always carry it In stock.


